4: 30 PM - Call to Order

Items to be Added or Removed from Agenda

Public Comment

Approval of minutes of last meeting

Topics

1. Current Fine Arts collections
   a. Relocating/cleaning statues
   b. Inventory
   c. Terry Sylvester mural
2. Displays
   a. Children
   b. General
3. Anna Dewdney Event (by reading with a child, we are teaching that child to be human.)
4. Discussion of Fine Arts community opportunities
   a. Wiki/GLAM and resource description uses and approaches
      http://glamwiki.org
   b. Cultural Calendar and Regional Information Network
      Example: the Berkeley Information Network, (an index to community resources
      https://bancroft.berkeley-public.org/databases/bplbin/)

Next meeting

1. August 3 (first Thursday) at 9AM (tentative)

Adjourn